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With the increuing demand• of e<lueation, the elaHr- teacher 
ru)lda great re11P"m1ibilit;y in supplying a background of knowledge tu 
·�•ch atudent. Tb<1: t:el'lchcu; -t b<!i preparecl to meet this challenae 
by lntom•ive college preparation, -rk ezper:l.eru:a, and Wl<ll of avail• 
able re11ouree material• and reaource penol>C. 
Thia •tudy •• particularly concerned with availability <)f 
re11ouroe persmui. W:l.tb the iucreuiq demand• for better educ:aticm, 
.it 1a advisable that ap!'ropriate survey• be made from time to time 
to shQy current availability of r<YO\lrce people. The reeults of this 
compilation may be utilized by those in the educational field, thue 
�roviding valuable information with which to atr411:1&then and rebuild 
preseut pt"Ugrams. lt may also be useful to othan in varioue field• 
in the eO'llll!lllnity area. 
To be 111pecific, thi• •ur.rey -• (lOwiueted with the obj�tive of 
providing e brochure of available •peaken in Colet11 County, lllin.oie. 
Thi& brochure will be available to teacher111 and other intereated perllOnfl. 
The condition• under which th:l.11 brochure wa• made, ie. methodll and 
1.i.mi.t.atiot111 ere de111erlbed in the following pages. Results are qsed 
upon tile information gathered b:y· a 1111rvey form from tho•e poenou 
expre1111ing wi llingnea• to make pre11entat:ion11. 
• 2 • 
hCWtin al, lem 
l'ruentat:ion: 
A ten to 1.aelude erry field of 1111-10 aeti'flty. 
'fhe act of pr .. eat:ing 11111terul to an audience. 
V-lly a parson giving a pruantatin. but it 19 
.1 .. to 1Hlu4e fU.1111 ... other lllftthoc18 Of Pl'UOtiq 
lllllteriale to 1111 av.1'1-•. 
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Purpoae At Stujy 
The puT!Je•• of thh atucily waa to :l.aveatipte the availall:l.1:1.tf of 
epaaltera in Colee c:-e,.. Aa atta1111pt - lllllde to aecnu:e a liat of 
apeakan wbe QPreaaed • deaire to part1oip4lte iu the devalopmat of 
a apealtara bmcbura. 
Tilt.a atvAly baa b..u undertaken for aeveral reasou.11. Ff.rat, the 
vaat -t of k'llowledge ave:i.labla ia incluetry wbieh can l>e uaed for 
eclueetioul purpoaea ia not being utiliaed to the fulleat exte1lt. 
Seooadly • a nud baa been dpreaaed by the Char lea ton Chamber of 
c-erce and the Speaker'• Bureau and 1rograia Service of 1'aetern 
Illi1t0h Univeraity for a liat of adclitional apeakera. And thirdly, 
leaden of varioue cluba and organizatione have expruu1d a need for 
* bwchure of thia type. 
'fhie atudy aln tletet:mined necea-ry information regarding each 
part>.cipant as follow: 11ubject area of the preaentation; title of 
the prMentation; length of time to preaeRt materi•l; aize of audience; 
equipment needecl for the preantation; fee; type of preaentation; and 
type of auclience preferred. A brochure wu C0111Piled to preaent thi• 
1nfor11Vltion to faeil:l.tate -ki.ng arrang-ta for a apeeltar. 
- 4 • 
Stpifi5•p•e .If -'ht. Study 
The pnlllaa ef fi..Siq a pruentatioa. for a meeting can 11-
very lllfli.Oult for cliffereat gnup•. The aut:bor eeulcl fl..S oo •1-y 
which deal• with the awtla1'1Uty ef •peaker• 1.a Cele• C-ty. 
laetem llliaei• UnivereU:y ba• a eerviee wbieb atteapte te npply 
pnig- fer tbi• area. 
thb •Wdy ia 4eeipecl to attempt te fin.cl •re alUl varied apealtera 
in the Col .. c-cy ana. 'l'hl• ln:ochll:re will ha avul.Qle co i!Mli· 




Thill industrial elasaificationa used in thi• study -re limited 
to agriculture; llliniQ&; contra.et coutructif.n; U111nufaeturing; trans­
portation, c-.tcation•, electric, au and "•itary 1ervic••1 
wbolnale awl retail trafi; fi.1.lllQC:e, inaunace , aa4 real estate; 
services; and gmremae11t. (Jor definition ef th .. • cleHifioatina, 
see page 33 .) 
The •tudy 4ealt with Ntablishmente empleyiag fifteen or 11111ra 
per1J01u1 on a full-ti- t.ui• wbo contrihte co old aae aru1 aurviwr•a 
iuuranee. 
'fhe investipd.oa coverotl only thoae llllluetriM l.Gcatell la Colee 
County, Illlnoia. 
The atully dealt only with th• 18'uatriea whieh era liated by th• 
lllinoia State Office of a..1eyaaat, lllatlleoll, lllinoia. 
ldiiUD 
After coruaultation with five flleulty members of iastern llliDOi• 
Un!.vereJ.ty • the Bxeeutive Secretary of the Charleaton Challl>er of 
C01l'll111erce, and the Office of Regional Service• of la•tern llliui• 
University• a problem became apparent. 'l'he ptoblem -• tlwlt of 
f!nclin& people willing to -ke pre•entatiou to varlou• groupa. The 
decision was l>\llcle to cctnduc:t & •urvey with the intent to locate theae 
penou iatereatecl in •king •uch pre•en.tationa. Before actual wrk 
waa begun, !leveral peraona were coMUlted for advice aa to which 
method to employ in conducting thh survey. After eerlOWI planning 
and careful investigation, the following method wa11 adopted. 
The Mattoon office of the lllinoia Department of Unemployment 
auppliecl a liet of the iaclu•triee located in Coles Ceunty. The 
delimitatiol\11 of the study were then eataltliah•. 
A letter of intio4uction wu sent to the l'ultlie l.elatiou 
Manager of each of the iacluetrtea. the purpoee ef thh letter of 
1.ntrocluction Wlla to ac41uaint the poteatial participant with the 
problem with which the atudy dealt. A cep7 of thie letter of intro• 
cluctien may be found en page 29. 
A turvey form waa compiled tlwit would attempt to provide accurate 
an4 eaaentiel inforiation. The •urvey form waa designed to iaclucle the 
information which ia generall7 aeedecl te make arrangement• for a 
• 6 • 
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program. A copy of the survey fora may be fouad on page 31, 
After several revised copiea, a final draft waa drawn up, Aftd a 
"trial run" was 11111de te aaaure ptopar intarpretatiO'll of the queatina. 
The 111urvey fol'lllll and letten of expl-tion were aent through 
fir•t claas mail tc the indu•tria• which are liated in the appendix. 
(See pagu 30-31.) Along witb the aurvay form and letter of agplana• 
tion, a po111t paid, •elf-addrea•ecl eavelope -. 1nclude4 to facilitate 
returning of the form., Tbeae were aent ona weak from the date that 
the letter of introduction waa aent. 
A follow-up letter waa •ant te thoaa who failed te return the 
fonie. (Sae pqe 32.) 
• II 
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Survey formit were eeiat to 100 peraeu ia the variw• induatrie• 
locat .. ia Coles County. Sixty•eight of tboee receiviq eurvey 
fo1"1118 u.te a return. 'l'he number of retura11 fl'Olll each .. jor .tivhiea 
of imlutryl ev.rvayecl (pa1e 8) can lte ••• f- the liat below. 
M.aiu piyieitp .U. 1Muftn ,,.,r ti, ht;yma 
Divialen 4 0 
Diviaion I 1 
Divieion C 3 
Divieion D 10 
Divie:l.on B 38 
Divieioa F 10 
Divieion G 1 
Divieion B 4 
Diviaion l 1 
parti&ipete in tba brochure. there ware • ratui:u f- Divieion A. 
Then -1;• ret:uru 1*t • pareleipeate ffflll l>ivieiona I qcl C. 
l.r1ae 'l'echllioal C-1.ttee on la.tu.trial Cl .. eificetiea Office of 
Statiatical StwtarM. ltOd'rd J·t•t;Q•l C1••eifisagJ•p ••pl 
(Wubiaatoa, D. C.1 v. s. c.v-t frl.atilll Offiee. 1957), PP• 11, 




There ware no particip-ta ta lliviaioa .t.. 
Divhion B 
there were no participaata in D1via1on B, 
Divhioa C 
there were oo participant• in J>iviaiea C, 
Divia1on J> 
the time lietad on the one participatiq return froe 
thi• diviaion wu fl'Olll "10•30 minute• •• r41flueated", 
Divhioa E 
lndiutad in the liat 'below are the ti- needed co melt• 
the preeaatationa of Diviaion I aa4 the nual»er of participant• 
lietina each time. 
n.. Ng )tr u. Jlmher 
12 llin. l 27 2 
15 8 28 l 
20 17 29 1 
21 l 30 4 
22 1 45 1 
25 3 
A aul>etaatially gr .. ter llUlllber reportecl 20 miautee ae 
the ti- aec:eaeary for -ld.aa the preeeatation. One per1on 
returned 1averal feJ:lllll ia41eat1ag thi• 20 iainute time, Little 
can 'be conclude4 •• to the ueul length of time for preeenta• 
tiou bec:aue of the coatrillutS.on. 
Diviaion 'f 
the ti- variaace w .. froa 15 to 30 minutes. lt ia 
intereatina to DDt• that th .. e were the enly length• of time 
indicated. Three partieipaat• indicated the 15 minutea and 
tw the 30 minutee for the 1-ath of the preeeatation. 
J>ivieton C: 
Jiftean miuutu •• given •• the length of time for the 
presentation by the one participant. 
J>ivhion It 
the four preeeatatiou in thi• divi1ion varied coneider• 
ably in leqtb of time, Ona participant made no indication. 
- 11 -
"20 .U.autu", "30 llliaute•", an• "30 minute• to l hour" were 
given by the ether three participenta. 
Diviaiea 1 




ThHe were no participant• ill DiY1•iell A. 
D1v1aien I 
There were no pjart1cipanta ill Diriaion I. 
Divbiea Cl 
there were ne participnU ill lliviaion C. 
Diviaion D 
.. ••Ii-• aiae -· liat••· 
lliviaion I 
llo •utliea&a aise vu liated. 
Diviaioa 1 
the aud1811$e ai&• li•tecl i• Chia IJl'OUP. vu aa liatecl it.low. 





Ro eudieiu:e eiae vu liated. 
Di via ion a 
Particlpaata la Diviaion H reported a wide range of au4ience 
a:t.sea evea though there were oaly a few cgntrib\ltioa•, 




Not liated l 
Diviaioa 1 
The one part�ipaat ia thia Diviaion reported aa audieoce 




There were no participants in Division A. 
Division B 
There were no participants in Division I. 
Division C 
There were no participants in Division C. 
Divisiou D 
No •pecial equipl!l<!Dt vas rfl'lu•sted in Divieion D, 
Division I 
A toul of 23 participata in IH.Yision I reperta4 • nea4 
for 16 - motion fila pNjeetors. SHein duired a slide projector 
for 35 Diii films. Iu t'llJIO cases a 33 l/J rpm record player aud a 
35 ,.. lllDVie projector were requested. It is to be aallUIUl4 that 
a screen for projec:tiq the picture is alto uecee1ary. lo 
pal'tieipaat lhted a screen. la oae ca1e 1llO equipaeu.t -• listed. 
the list below iuelllde• the equi,-it as ueede4. 
16 na mt:l.on fila projector 23 
35 11111 slide fila projectol' 1 
33 1/3 l'JI• record player and 
35 11111 slide pl'Ojeetol' 2 
Screen for film (ea1waecl to be needed) 32 
No e<quipunt lilted 1 
Division F 
One 16 - •tion fUm prwjector and aci-een vu reported as 
needecl out of ten pai-ticipant1 in Division P, 
Division G 
the one participant iu Division 0 listed a 16 DD motion 
film projector and screan as needed, 
Diviaien a 
A blackboard wall requeete4 by one participant. All others 
in this division indicated no special equipment needed. 
Divieiou l 
lllo spec:ial equipment -• requestetl in Division I. 
• 14 -
Div1aioa A 
there were llO part1c1paata 1a Div1a1ea A. 
»1v1a1a a 
T�ere were llO particip8ata 1a D1v1•lea I. 
Diviain C 
there were llO pert1cipaate 1a Divieia C • 
D1v1•1oa D 
h fu,,.. aabd la Divieiea II. 
Div:l.aiea I 
la tw ca .. puttoipaate ia8lMt8' that ao fee we ukeoll 
"if wJ.tbia 2S Iii lea of llatt41ea". 
Divi•l•a r 
.. fee wu aakocl ia Diviaia 1, 
Divieia C 
h fa• wu aekocl ill Dlviaiea G. 
Diviaion R 
lie fee vae ••kod ia Diviain B. 
Divi•ioa l 
• foe,,.. aakod la Dlvieioa l. 
• l.5 -
1U.vt.es. .. A 
'l'llere were .. partlolpaata la Dlvleloo A. 
Dlvlof.oa I 
'l'lleu were • partielpaah la 1>1"1•1" I. 
1tivlet.. C 
'fMre ...,. • partl•ipaab la 111"111- C. 
Mviei .. D 
.. lloted tne •f preo•Utl• •• glvea. 
llvlaS... I 
lo llvl•loa •• " partlclpaaa u.t .. lb• fllil .. tlM '1P• 
of preo•tatiea. he ... report•• •• a lecture. 
Dtvi.aloa r 
It cu M •- !na Iba li•t Mlew that tile 1.owre tn• 
•f pna•utiea - the -• k....-c type ef pru•tatl" re• 
ported la thi• 41"1etea. A ...WMti• ef •--trattoo aad 
•tlea film vu 1 .. 1 .. ted by one partloipaat. One partlcipnt 
IU4e • refer-• .. • Iba type of pl'U•Ntloll. 
1lu al •wntt'"' 'ri•r •··nu 
Lecture 3 
�iootleo ....._trattoa 6 •tlen flla l 
.. , Uated l 
Dlvlaiea 0 
One partioipant U•t .. tb• MUal film •• the type ef 
......... u ... 
Dtvi.eiea B 
la lbi• dlviotea ... participant reperted a fltl .. tloa aad 
- type; one, a •-utratiea; encl •••• no in4lcatton. 
Divtolen I 
•• report fer type of preaentatien -· we. 
• 16 • 
Hu•M l•AAg 
'Dlv:blon A 
There were .,. partieipeat• in Dlvt.l .. .t.. 
llivleioa I 
Thar• wre ao partloipaau ia Dlviein I. 
Dlvt•ia C 
fbere ve11e .. partleipu.t• la Diviei• e. 
'Dl vlel.. II 
One partlolpaat ll•te4 oa• week. 
Divielon I 
All in thh divi•ln inclicated tw weeke advancu notice. 
Diviaiea r 
The ll•t lt•l.ew qpleiu the v•rl•ac• in dvaac•• 1110tic• 
1ty tho•• perticipaata in th1a diviaiea. ....,._ .. •tic• of 7-
14 .. ,. va• given tltr•• timu. One participant indicated two 
weakll. Still anotker reporte4 30 aye. 
Dtvhion C 
7-14 .. ,. 3 
14 ..,. 1 
30 ..,. 1 
Ona partieipeat pve tile time af advueed aotice •• one 
week, 
'Divt•ion B 
One week wa• givn 1tY • pertieipant; one ta two week• 1tY 
• aecoad; ad•......_  aotiee-. r.,_.c .. llJ • Chird in 
th1• diviaioa. 
Dlviatora 1 
Ho ••vaaced aoU.•• wa• record .. la thi• divitlon. 
• 17 • 
llivision A 
there were no participant• in Div11ion A. 
Divi•ion I 
tbere were a. participant• in llivieiea J. 
Div1e1n Q 
there were no perticipantl in Divieion C. 
l>iviein D 
the piartieipaat 1Dd1cata4 a prefereaae to epeek to Civic 
arul ''Ml-4 Grwp1". 
'Divilion I 
n. 35 piartioipanu ta thie 4iv111n reperte4 tbe and.1-e 
prefereao .. ea lndleated by the ll1t ltelew. 
Di vieicm f 








later .. t 1 
Other 0 
fartietpaatl i.ll Diviaioa 1 reported the audience pre• 
fei-eno:e •• 1llflicate4 ltelow. 





Occlvp&tioaa l l 






Th• fol� llOU(I• were 1141Ch li•t .. oace by the p&rtici• 
pqu la IU.'ri•iea 01 Clvf.e; ._., • ._ ••• l...U.e, aa4 ktlH1. 
l>1v1aion '!I 
The three participaau in tb1• cU.viaioa ... b liated Cbllreb, 
Civic, aad ••l'Vica or1aai&atiCt1U1. Octeu,.tioaal •• Scheol 
1roup$ were rep.rted •• the preferred audience by tW9 participant•. 
lntereat, Men'•• W-1• ucl Other were li•t .. by the - three 
part:!.cip&t\t&. 
Divlaicm 1 
The partieipeat ta tbie 1n1111 iuiut414 ealy Civic ._. 
Service organisationa. 
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._ aacl .M<lre•• 
llIPP• t 
l'r•tla M. r-
802 Barrl.-; Cbulesc.n 
D!!UJO!! l 
J. I.. Lf.-uy 
l' • O. les 564; Mat ton 
ll:ea L. Woeddall 
l'. O. Bos 564; lifattacm 
DI!ISION f 
C. loyee lusell 
408 Vahuh; Matteo:: 
lllyra lngnua 
lllOCHUd or numft'ATIOl!ls 
Subject 
Satire ea Marri.aa• 
Coaounlcatiena 
J)I. 6. ftl &US.. 1li ScM81 Athletic• 
The Purpose of Church 
Toast-.tera club 
Life Iuuranca lndu•CT)' 
849 6th !!;.. ; Chai lestou Chara 
I. • ll • Alexander 
Alesaader' a llept. Stora ;  Charleston Home »ecoratf.on 
DIVIS19!1 � 
Wendell A. Lathrop 
1521 Wabuh; Mattoon Li.fa l�e 
- 2 1  -
Title 
How to treat Your Wife 
All Are Seekins 
Tour Other Voice 
T-er of Streagth 
l.aflecu- fi:oe tJae 1-king Clue 
Selection of Carpet la the 8-
Life 1--• • "What It a­
end hv lt Works" 
!mtWll I. 
lay Fleet-4 
1424 Bell .... ; Mattoon 
Vayae F. Mnis 
825 18 .'11. St.; Charleston 
Albert S. Teaten 
1808 M..._ Lake Dr.; Charleston 
Prenk J, Marek 
r. o. 11oz 709; Mattoon 
Grapboana lyab Ban4wrlting Anelyab ._trated 















Care aa4 lleba!Jilltation 
the Tne llevolation 
the Atom c- to T-
ChaDcell.or Aud-er 
C1 •11iam in Conflic:t 
Operation ..,,_lltion 
The Threat of c mj-
America'• Secret 
Who rrofita fbnl Profit• 
lluilding a Utllity Juaiaua 
C.1.1,S. ad lta IUeetrical Service 
Kager M1n4a 
Bew Llaht on Y-r Pnorite Subject 
frank J. Marek 

















World War 11 
Worlct'e Pair 
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'Ille Hlpty Atom 
Total lllectric llaae 
What'• lehiad Y-r Electric Wall Switch 
Buie l'riuiplu of Wuher• 
Electric l'_.r and c- s-e 
Thia Vi 11 Ki 11 You 
lattl .. round u. s . •• 
The Case-ye 
I' ro jec:t Gemini 
Teea•Age Space Scieati•t• 
a..- lretlthtaa 
Geaeral Hecl.rthur 
Bow Am.rica Cot So Lucky 
hckfire 
The l'eace Cerpa 
The Uaited latiou 
Our Kodern Weebiay 
1939-Z..rope Coee to War 























































Thl1 1tudy attempted to sive the rea4er an over•all picture 
of the availability of 1peaker1 loeate4 in ift4U1try of Cole1 County. 
All information wu ptbere4 l>y 1urvey form. Ko attempt wa1 made 
to revi•• or alter any of the information that waa recor4e4. 
Of the 100 iD11Uiri&1 1ent to ia4uatrle•• 68 were returne4. 
There were 46T. of the 68 returne which intlicate4 a 4eaire to 
,.rticipete. 
The returne f- each tlivieictft of iuuatry were a1 foll...,.1 
Asriculture O 
Miain& l 
Cntract C-tnetioa 3 
Manufacturina 10 
Tranepertation, C-1utiona, 
llectrical, Gee , an4. Saaitary 
Servlc&1 38 
WholeNle an4 Retail Trade 10 
lneul'aaee an4 Real l1tate 1 
Senice• 4 
Gover-t l 
The length of the pruentation varietl fnm 12 to 45 ad.mat .. , 
Audience 1i1e reqed from "20 and up" to "any" sise. All 
retul'ftS hall an audience Ii•• liated. 
The 16 - -vie projector al.Ml 1creen were the _.t often lietetl 
piec .. of eq1o1ipsent rt111uuted by thoae makina returne. The JS -
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•lide projector and 1creen were lieted aa the next ._.t c....only 
needetl pieces of equipment. 
It b dpiff.cant to •t• that no participant lbted a fee wh81l 
the pre•entatien we• to be &ivea within 2S aile1 of their location. 
The -•t ef advanced notice time ranaed from none to ne •nth 
in advance. 
The type of pre•entation lieted ••t often wa• the mvie. Thie 
wa• due to one company'• havina • larae volume of pre•entetiou of 
thb kind. 
The follnina h a li•t of typ .. of ndiencu in order of 
preference: 








Additional re•earch ceuld be coaducted ia thiB aru, Moire 
complete li•ta could lte c011piled to locate other people intere•ted 
in malting pruentationa. 
A etucfy •urveyiq oaly one of the -jor divi•iou of indu•try 
18 rec-MM, The inforaation collected from ••veral etvdiu of 
this nature would It• valuable to: educator• for ruource informa• 
tion, the Charleeton Challlter of C-rce, the Speaker's Bureau 
and Pt:t11raa Santee of laetern lllineis Vnivenity, and variou• 
others needing thh kind of information. 
The nature of thi• study neceasitatu periedic e-1.uation te 
insure authenticity ef the brochure. Mall1 ti-• the participant 
may wi•b to di•continue makina pruentation• for various rea•ons 
and fail to inform the di•trillutor of the brochure. 
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Uaivenity Apartment 1 
C1'arl .. ton, llliaoi• 
Hay 14. 1965 
Are you esp•rimiacing difficultJ ln findina apeakera 
for your proar-7 !'er1'ap• we en help you aolve thi• 
probl• ltJ aupplyiq you with a apeekar'a brochure. 
ln ordar to 00111pile thia brochure • aurvey la l:ieina 
_.ertakea to loute p .. ple Vi1llq to •ke apeechea or 
praaeatatiou. 
Thia auney la lteina e....SUCt811 ta partial �lfilllaent 
for a lfaater'a »•ar•• in CIMlj\lactf.Olli with th• Collea• of 
laduatrlal Arta of &eaten 1111ao1a Univel'aity, the Speaker• 
Bureau an4 Proaraa Service of laatora llllnoia Univereity, 
and the Cbarl .. ton Chllm1>er of C-roe. 
In a few deya 1- will receive a aurvoy form. Your 
cooperation will IHa appl'eei&t.,. in 0011pleting the survey 




University Apartmeat 1 
Charlestoa. Illinois 
May 2s. 1965 
loelne4 7llU will fiacl the survey fora fer the 
Speakers 1119Cbure te which refereaee vas matle ia a 
prni- letter. 
• eepanu ••ner ,. .. •bnlcl h .... &r ... 11 
iacli¥i4ue1 pr•eae&ttn. '"lt1 ... 1 to ... an 
... ua111 • .,..r ..... t. 
fl-• retva tha t.na � ---------­
ia orclal' that tu nney •1 u ...,latacl �llieltly. 
Allan Spaeer 
• 31 • 
suam JDJH 
(l'lM•• frint fl&ialy er Type) 
SntHm l 
Telephue lluUer 217• ---- lmployer ------------------
'"'"' u. 
Dirteti9D1: Tllie eecti•n deal• with the epecific charac:teri•tic• of yeur preaen• 
tatioa. Li•t below th• nllJect which yeur preeeatation i• coneeraed; the •pacific 
title of your prueatation; the pneentatift ti• ia llinutQ; the group ei&e you 
prefer to udrUIJ the 8pec1.al .. Uipmellt JOU will need fer ycnar pruentatioa 
(1.e. fila projectere, adio uplifien, etc.); th• fee for MkiDS the pruente• 
tin; th• type of pr .... tation (i.e. lecture, illuetreted talk, •-•tration, 
etc.); •nd the au.ber of der• •mac• err..,_t• ehould be •••· 
Su'bjeot Title Time 
Siae Jee Type 
11etice 
S•g&pa Ill. 
Directieu I Check the type of audinee you prefer to adclreee. 
__ l. Church 
__ 2. Civic 
__ 3. latei-ut (hobby) 
__ 4 .  Occupetiou.l 
-- 5. M•'• 
__ 6. W-en'• 
__ 7. Senice C lub1 
-- 8. School 
__ 9. Other (•pacify) ----------------
•• ,,,, 11 
Jtmt,1w1 lf you deeire, the epace belew 1• previd .. fer e brief perNaal 
baeqrouo.d for introductory pur:pcieu. 
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Dear S ir: 
We have received no Speakers Survey forms 
from you. W ithout these the Speakers Brochure 
can not be completed. Please return the forms 
immediately so that a personal interview will 
not be necessary. 
Sincerely, 
Allan Spencer 
Univ. Apt. 1 
Charleston, Illinois 
- 33 • 
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.AGUCUL'fftl• IOUftlt• MID ftSllDllS 
(Di'Wl•iea A) 
The Di'i1.•i• Q a lbola 
'fhi• •t.W.•iaa 1 .. 1 ..... ap"iMlton, fora•try, fi•heri .. , ... 
ralat .. 1ent.ou. 
l'arm11 ar• th• •iqla uaiU of qrinlcural •ti'Wit1. l'H tile 
,.....,..  of i*'-trial el.M•ifiatiH, a fan :l.1 .. ,. tract af 1aa4 
CIO!lpr:l.a:l.q thna or •r• ...... H wlttah ap1.clv.1tura1 pl'Nucu wt.th 
a val•• of tiso or !IOra ar• pteffclacl ..... 11, (1949 pricu), ... 
tract• of lull af l•• than 3 acru if the value of 1alu of a1ri· 
eultual pronetl , .. ._ .. -•ta te fl50 or •re •1UlUA111 (1949 
pricu). 
Atrtc•ltural aparati-• o••i•t af the pro4'acti- of orap• or 
plaats1 viau, ... tr ... (aielucUq farutry optlrationis); er tha 
lteepiq, P'anq. H f•e4iq af uv .. toek for nt-1 proftl:t• (ia· 
cl ... iq •a-), al.Ml :l.•r-a, or •l•a incrau1. Li•••teok, u 
hara 111 .. , iael ..... pwltl')' of all Id.all•, .....,it:•, 1tea1, aad fur 
llaariq aai•ll ta nptivtt1, ia .,.itioa to -1u , ...... ......_, 
i.n.., .. ttla, •beep, ... u. _. ti.p , ftla •tvilioa alff ia• 
clu .. aettvitiu ncla u •rr i.t or faa .. trt .. 1 aunerta11 1� 
hau1u; ... fames llta1'1 n...-, _. •••hll • , ... cxopt1; -hraea 
callAu'•; oraallerl')' .... , apiartaa ,..1"'1 hablheri•I _. fur '-· 
• fan ..,. .._.i•t of a •iall• tnat of lalMI, or a ...-.r of 
•oparata tr•U 'llllUh ..,. lte ha1' wader cltffarent t-r .. , l'or 
Olblpla, oaa tract _,. laa owa .. 117 the far.er aacl another raat .. lly 
hia, Vb• a laadowaar baa ou or •ra t-ta, rantara, croppan, 
or l'lllaqen , the 1aacl oporate4 lay aaeh i• coa11•ar14 a farm. ft\ll , 
Oft a plaatat:loa the 1aacl operat .. by each cnppar, renter, or t-t 
1hou1• ha cea1id1red a 11parate farm, aa41 the land operatecl lay the 
ewau or manqar by - of waae huU abould 11kevi1e 'lie cionai•erecl 
a fan. lt aay lae operated by the eperator'• labor alone er with 
the a11btaace of .-.re of hi• houaehold er hired employe11, er it 
may be operated lay a partner1htp. corporattoa, er ey other oraaatsattOG. 
The clal1iftcatioa of aartculture alao iaeludae agricultural 
1ervtc11 • ant•l bubaadry 1ervic11, barttcultural 1ervice• • aatl other 
oparatiou n.eh aa huatiD1, trappiq, aa.t aaaa propaaation, vh•a 
carried oa •• buailUlle eaterpri1ea. 
the clu1ifioatioa of foreatry eover1 tia'llar tract•, forut 
lllU'eariu, raforutatib, aa41 the pthariq af llJDllJ and IMirlca, u 
well •• other 1ervic11 aacl llf.nell- eperatim• c:oanectad with 
for•try, Logiq 11a11p1 aatl lOllf.q contractor• are cla11ified in 
Dtri1:laa », .._faet•riq, 
the 01M1if:l.catioa of fi1hariu covara -rcial ft•hiag, ft•ll 
far111, aa4I ralat .. eal'Vic .. -h u filh hatchariu aa4I froa fan.. 
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MlllllO 
(Dt.vi•i .. I) 
fhi• divtai .. i•l .... •11 •-'U.•--t• pri•ril:V ...., .. ia 
111aiJla. KiDiq 1• hen .... ia the lll'OIMI •-• to taa lM• llhe astrac• 
ti .. ef 'eiaere la oeoerri .. •tu• ll:v; HU,., -h u -1 _. •r•1 
Uqul,., nch •• e!Mle petrol._1 _. ..... . -h • uc.n l ...  
'Iha tffll "mlalq" l• ai.o .... ia the IJl'OIMI •-•to 1•1 .. • �. 
well .,eratin, ailll .. (cru.hiJll, K-lllg, vaahiq, flotat:toa, ate.), 
... other preparatioa aHdn ta reoAtt the aetarial marketable . 
hpleratlO'll llftd dne lepMllt of ai .. ral proparti .. are iacluUd. 
lle"1eH perfot'Pd .. a contract, f••• "' ether lia•b in the dnelop· 
-t of aiaeral prepertiee are ewalfi., •eparatel7 liut villlia thi• 
diviaiflll, 
lliata1 oparatiou are elua:lfiecl, "1 :la4ustry, .. the lMP:l• ef 
the pri.Mipal maenl ptodM .. , er, if tltff• :la • pndllati•, aa tile 
1Naail Of tba principal 'eiaH&l fH Wiall .... ei.,_t Wl'k la ia preeau. 
the a:lld.as of cu l• baaka, era ...,, , an41 tailiq pil• i• el&Hifi .. u 
-.ialq aecordiq ta tile alMral ,....._, •anv ... 
!be puri.fieatiu _. dietrihtioa ef wter, ban•U.q _. 1ter•1• 
of ut:enl 1e11 llett li., •ad 41atriht1., ef utural apriq aa4 -.1.aaral 
water•, an41 tile e'l'INlhiJla, 1rtut111, er otlaervi•• treatl• ef certain 
urthe, neka, aa4 -.1.aerala net la ceajullcttea with -.1.nias aetiYitiH 




'!he llivi•ion u a lllwla 
Thi• 4ivi•1• iaelucle• ut•111li•i..nh pri•rily -..aed ia eM• 
traet eoutnctiell. n. t:era "-�tin" lKl" .. - •rk. 
ad•H.U..U. alterati ...  lllUI rep11ir•. !h!'ff llnn typell· of -tract. 
flDll•truetin activity an CIM'llNll; -ly , (1) 11uilllt.1t1 etmatnetien 
tty 1-ral Cfttneton, (2) ether coutnietun llf g.-ral eontracten, 
alltl (3) coutruotioa llf apeeial uafa oontract:ere. Operative lluilden 
-. lluild on their ew account for naale w leua, ad ineaem.t 
liuilder• who build structures Ol1 their own account for rental, are 
cluaified ia Majer •""P 65, Real latata. 
General 11uildi11& contractera are p'ltillartly engaged ta tile Cleft• 
atructf.911 of dnlliap, effica lmildiap, aterea, fan INilfinp, and 
other pnjecta ef a atldlar character. Cellft'Al eentraetoH in fielde 
other tbal\ buildinp, eftea refett .. ta ae heavy e-tnctioll .... 
tractors, are prillllrily aq&pd in tile c-tructlea et 'lligkwayll, 
atreets, 'bridges llM tuimelll, do&b ad piera, ._ ... veter prejecta; 
•-.• collection, tr•tweut, aa4 diepeeal faciliti•• l ad 1toria 
ayateu, air fialcl1, _. other heavy eenatnetiott which tavel•ea 
either earth 11111vina or the erection ef atructuree and appurtenance•, 
other tbaa 'buildiqa. The r-ftl et nenuriea 1• elaaatfie4 in 
lliviaioa (I), lliaing. 
Special trade -.tnctere ere prill&rily ..,....,. in speeiali.• .. 
aoastnctlon eati•iti .. -h ae plu8iq, painttq, eleetrieal wrk. 
au cupeatry. 
leaeral centnewn in 111etla the 1natl•t•1 fleld aa<i the heavy 
C01111trv.ctien fiel4 ...-lly •••uae re•,...ibiltty for an eatira eea• 
struction 'rojeet:, ••t uy eultcentl.'llCt to others tho•• pertf.oae of 
the pl:'Ojeet re11uiri .. apecial altllla er 81f1titN1eat. Special trade 
coo.tracbti'• my writ fer aeaeral ... tractors •llAer l\tlleeatracts er 
•1 wrk directly &r the oVRar of the pnperty. 
force account eoutnction (ceaatructi .. wrk parfeftltlfl lty en 
Ntaltli8blielat, pri•ri.1)' ..,.. .. in - INeineee other thaa. eon• 
struction, for its owa. account lllld uaa by its own employee•) is 
not iacluded in this divi1ian but 11 elaeaifiad eccordina to the 
principal llc:tiYity aer.ally carried • in th• eeta111lia1-t er wl!lieh 
will u c...SU.ted at the eite wtaea the -etruotien wrk 1• Cltllpleted. 
n. iutallation of prefabricated 'building equipment aacl -t•rial.8 
by , ... ral contraeton llM spacial trade -tractors is ewatfted ill 
tbia dineioo.. Hllllar wtallation wrk performed ae a aet'Yiee 
iacideatal ta eale by ..,1.,. ... of a eehbliahlHat -factllr:I. .. or 
eelling prefal>l'ioat.ed .. ui,_c aa4 •ted.11111 is oleeaified according 
to the principal activity of the eeta11111•hment in the Manufacturiq 
or Trade Divieien1 . 
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The Divieion u e tni.le 
The manufacturina •tvi•len inclu<lu tho•• .. tall iehluint• fllll&I .. 
in the -hanicel or c:h.Ueal traaefltrmatlon of inorganic: or orpaic 
eult•ta11&u into new pl'OWcu. ll1IA ... ua111 •uerib .. ae plnu, 
faeteriH, or mill•, which characterletic:all7 ue ,-r dri•ea •chinH 
_. .. teriale llml'lin& etl•ipaeat, letabli•hllenu enaa1 .. in uelltlbling 
c..,.nent part• of -factur .. pro•ucu are alee •-t••re• -­
facturtna if the n- prenct i• naithn a etructure nor ether f1xe4 
lmprn-at. 
The .. tniele procH• .. "7 .. nufecturina ••tablle�t• iaclude 
p�u of qrteulture, forHtZ71 fhhi .. , mining, ad 41uarZ7il\I• 
The final product of a •-'•cturing HtebU.ehaent •:r be "fiaieb .. " 
in the •one• that it h ru•y for 11tiU.aatien er ceMU11Ption, or it' 
•y be "e.Ufini•h .. " to bee- a rew .. 1erial for ea eatall iehment 
engag .. in further -facwriq. for e-..le, the prod1&11t of the 
copper •aelter ia the raw .. terial uee• in electrel7tic refineriee; 
refia .. copper i• the rav •terial ..... by copper wire mllel ll1IA 
copper wire h the rav .. terial .... by certain electrical equipmant 
Mnufacturen, 
The .. tniale ..... by -faoturiq ••tabli•haenU •Y lte pur· 
cha• .. •trectly froa producere, olttainH throuah cuet-ry tr••• 
chanaele, or •ecur .. without recnr•• to the •rket "7 tr-ferriQI 
the product froa one eetabU.ellmeat to -th•r which ii uader the 
,._ .-er•hip. "-faoturtna production i• ueually cerri., Oil for 
the wbolHele .. rket, for iaterplaat tranafer, or to or•er for in• 
dutriel ueer1, rather than for •irect .. ie to the .._tic cou-r. 
PrintiD1, pullli•hi .. , anll i..._t:ri .. •ervtciag the printiq 
tradu are cla••ifi .. u ....afacturina ln'u1tri••· 
There ere ltor•erline ceeee ltetween the manufacturiaa •tvlaioa 
end the other divl1S..u la the cla••ification ey1tea. Spociflc 
iutace1 will be foa in the de1criptlon of the indivi._l in· 
•uetrle1. A fw of the •re i.,.rtant eumpla• ares 
Italy 
Tbe dre11ina ll1IA bueficielliq of ore•, ll1IA the ltr .. kiq, -..h­
ina, ad 1r••lna of coal are not conei•er .. -facturiag. 
Cntgmgtpp 
Pallrieeting operetton1 perfe� at the •ite of eoftltruction "7 
eoatraeton are Mt eoui•ar .. Mll•faeturt.,, but th• prafabricatioa 
of alaeet metal, eoacreta, and terreaao prod1&11ta ll1IA aiaf.lar coutruction 
•teriall i• iaeld .. in the -aufaeturiq •1vtlioa. 
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Vbpl111l1 IJUl Lt;ail trMe 
BaUblialaellu ...-.ed ia the followiq typQ of operatiou are 
Qllt inclutled ia tbe -facturtac tli•i•ieal ... .-11 .. . aratliq, ... 
prepariaa fl'Uit• en4l veaetaltln for .. rketl •helliaa anti �ti .. 
mau1 aa4 ••taltU.ai-u pri-.rilf eapaetl ia ••lU9f, to the auerel 
pllltlic, pl'Othlcu pn4w .. • the  - pram.au fr- which they are 
aolll, auch •• ltaked.ee, caaclJ atoru, ice er- parlor•, abacle ahopa, 
ull cuetoa tailor•. 
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'BllBUOUmor, CClllllll1CalOI, 1J.11Cftlc1 
OAI MID. SMllTMY IDVlCIS 
(J>f. via ion I) 
Thia 4iviaiaiit 1nclude• anterprf.1 .. qpae4 in pu1eqer an4 
freight tranaportetioll by railwy, hf.pay, Wllter, or air, or fur­
aiahina aervicu ralate4 to trauportatiCta; patrol- pipe Uae 
tr-portation; nrGowlf.na; telepbolle a4 telep'eph �iutioa 
••men; r .. i• broe4ca1tiq ad televiai.n; a4 the aupplyina of 
elaatrlcity, .,.., at:ua. w tar, or •aaiury aarvioe1. lraduatrin 
u1ipell to thl• diviaieo are to • large Qteat reprd.t le .. Uy u 
bevf.na a a-1.pubUo oheraoter. lfo•t of the •tali•hMnta ine1"e4 
ue replatd by oo-te1iou er otllar ,Ulic authoriU.u •• te the 
retH or pricu they •Y oberge and the 1ervicu they _, ret\4er. 
'l.'he wrken and pb)'lieel facilitiu of ta ente-rpri•• elu1f.fie1tle in 
thil division 1re often di1trf.bute4 O'f'er &a extenlliYe &eogtephic area, 
!be Dlviein •• • Wlilltle 
'llU• •1viei011. iac l•• .. ..  ta11 1elmuu or p l.Ice• o f  kein ... • 
pri .. rll7 eaa a .. in ••llin& mei'c:bandi•• to retai ler• ; to iaduttrial ,  
c:-ercia l ,  iaeti t\ltional ,  or profu•t.ul uer• l or to other 
v11o1 ... 1u 1 or actiaa u .,aata ia 1"1Jiaa •rcheuiaa for or •elliaa 
merc:baacli•• to ••h per•ou or C911pQi... 'ftt.e principal t,., .. of 
utall 1•1-eata inc:l\lcl .. are : ( 1) •reheat vholualer• ·- wbo lualen 
wlle take title to the ...._ the7 ••ll ftClh u wti.l .. •l• .. rcbaau 
or jobb•r• . iaduttd.al dietrilNter• . w1-ataey aroup vhelualw•. 
•11p9rten , importer• • o.uh aa4 carry who lualere , drop •hipper , 
wqoa diatrintor• , retailer COttperativ. vare'-8 u ,  tar.iaal e levator• , 
awl cooperative b\lJiaa uMciatleu 1 (2) ••l .. llraache• •acl ••l• 
offic:u (INt not retail •ter .. ) •iataia .. by MD\lfacturiag or af.nina 
enterpri• .. apart froa their plJuaU or Iii.au for the p11rpo•• of 
•rketiq their pro4uete ; (3) qeate , .. rcbaati•e or -4ity 
ilrokere , aa4 COlmi••iOD MrcbataJ (4) petrol- nlk IU.tiou; awl 
(.5) u1embler1, bu7er1 , aa4 a•NC.iato4 ..,.. .. in. th• CMperetive 
•rketiq of fera pro4ltet1 . 
!be chief fua.c:tiou of utalll111-au include4 1a wbole••l• 
true are ••lliaa pod• to tre4iaa .. ta11 1a'-au , or to ia4u.etr1al , 
ClOmlerci•l, ia.1titutioa.e l ,  aa4 profe•1ioaal 111er1 ; aa.d briqin.1 
buyer aa.d 1el ler toaethar . la .. ditiaa to 1allina , fuactioa• 
fr ... ueatly performacl by whol .. ala e•tabli•baent1 iuelu4e maintainina 
inventorie1 of &•••• ; extendina er .. it; phy1ical ly ••1emblin&, 
1ortia1 , •a4 aradina &•od• in larae lot• ; llreakin& bulk aa4 rediltri· 
bution in •maller lot1 ; deliver,; refriaeration ; aa4 variou• type• 
o f  prometion, euc:h a• adverti•ina and label de1ianiua . 
aetail Trade inc lude• e1tab li1hmellt• enaaaed in ael lina aerchan• 
di•• for per•oa.el, heuaehald , or fan cou..,tion, and renderina 
•ervice• inc:ideatal to the 1ale o f  the aood• . In aeneral ,  retail 
eatabli•haeat• are cla1aified by kind of bu•ine•• according to the 
principal lin•• of colllll8d1t1u •old (arocerie• . hardware . etc: .) , 
•r the uual trade dedauti•• (drua •tore. c1pr •tore, etc .) • s­
o f  the important cbaracteri•tic• o f  retai l trade e•tab liehment• ar•: 
the .. tabli•hmellt ie uually a place of butiau• and ii eaaaaed in 
activitie• to attract the aeaeral pull ic to buy ; the e•tabli•hmeot 
b\ly• or receives aerchaadi•e a• wal l  a• •e1 1' ;  the .. tallliehaent 
may proc••• it• proact• • but •uch proc••dlll i• iacidental or 
•ubordinate to •ellia& I the ••tabli•bment i• contidered a1 retail 
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in the true ; and the ••tablilhment ••lle to C\18tomer• fer peraoul ,  
bouaeb4lcl, er £.rm uae. ._t ell of these cbaracteriatica ne8' be 
present and aome are ...iifie41 by tracle practices . 
a..yiq of � for re .. le to the ce-r ia a characteriatic 
of retail trade .. tabli•"-U tllac ,.rtktalarlJ tiatiquiahea tb­
fr- the qrieultural ..a atrective 11ulu.atri•• . for example, 
fara<tra wba sell 111Dly their - precluce at er from the point of 
prockictioa are not claaaifiecl aa retailers . 
Preeeaaina 1-1•eatal or ataboriiaate te aelliq often ia 
conduct8' at retail aterea . Jor eample, reatcuraata prepare -la , 
encl feed atorea 1rla4 feed. &etai 1 eetaltliet...ae of --lacwri.q 
-ena are l•lt.1' .. in ratai l tracla. 
191' the -• pnt , eatabU.a-.u ....,.,. la ret:Ul tme •all 
aenb&Miee te the , ... n.1 ,UU.e for p-1 or llcn&eehol• ........,* 
ti.en. Certela -eptiou to thia paeNl nle are ..._ aeoeaaal'f \>y 
cS'Ue preccieee .  1n .....,1e, retail lW. yane Ne :Lneld .. la 
&etail true cla8p:l.U the laat lbac a hiP ,..,.niR ef their aalee 
are ... e to -U•toff l ...i ealablitlbm.au ael li.q feed , fertilizer , 
maehiaery, etc. , tit la-n are alao iM� la htail tncle. Chain 
•ton vu--..• ua -uar .. ...tliaq to the sat.ail .. cuuabmeat 
aerv• aall are elaaaifl .. on the ba•:L• of the :1.a4uatrial acttivity 
earr:I. .. ..  1tJ Ach n&ail ae.rae . 
Batablia..._U IJlll .. :I.a aelliq to the flMr&l pul!lic, f­
cl:l.ep layall •nb&M:l.aa, pnclucte -h .. &7Pewri hn ,  e tati .. ei:y1 or 
gaaoliae, are elaea:l.K• la retail tracle e,,_ thev,sh ••h '""""°" 
..,. •• lta hr uae far p-1 er -.e1ie1c1 couU111ptioD. Bewever, 
uta'Dlia1-U that aall th••• pro4iwta only to inatitutional er 
ineu•trial uaera an« e•tablia1-Dta that aell aiailar 111ercbaacliee 
for ue exeluaively Illy bwtinu• eateblubmeats are not clueifie4 
iD llete:Ll Trade. 
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PtNAWC&, lMSUUNC'I• AllD BAL ESTATE 
(l>ivision C) 
The Division as a Wb9le 
This division comprises eatab liahmeut• operating prilllllri ly in 
the fields of finance, ineurance , and r .. l eetate. P'inanee includes 
bank• , ho ldiq (but not. predominantly operating) companiff , •>ther 
investment companies , \rokers and dealeira in aecuritiea and oOBllOdity 
contracte , and security 11114 -dity escbaftsea . Innrance cover• 
carrier• of all type• of ianl'llnee, allllf iUurllllCe agente and brokers . 
lteal utate incluel• owrutrs , 1 .. ..,rs , lee•eea , buyers, •ellero, 
agenta , and devaloper• of real .. tate . 
111. moat caaes , establish111 mt1 inc ludecl in thiie dh•iilien are 
primari ly engaalHI in specialized activities in aither the finance ,  
insurance, or real estate field end can therefore be c lasaifie<d in 
one of the •Jor &J:VUPI provided for tl'leae activities . However, 
there are ilOlll9 1m&ll e1tab lie'halent1 which are reaularly eugaged in 
._ combination of finance, buurance, real fftate, an4 law , "° 
one of which ia the principal .cti'Vity. A 1eparate •jor aroup baa 
been provided for such eatabliahaeata . 
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SikVIC&S 
(Di vision I) 
thi• diviaion iaclvdea ••tabliebsaenta · prilllll'i l7 eaaaa•• in 
reruleriq a wide variat7 of aarviooa te iallvtduala aM ..,_inua 
aatall ialmea.u . llotelll nd other lodaiag place& ; eeu!>liahlleata 
provioliq personal .  buaineaa ,  repiair aa4 --t aarvic:ee 1 
...Sic:el, lepl, enaineeriag •nd other profaa•ioeal aervicee ; 
neaprofit llllllli>er•hip orpai .. tien• ; and other lll •c:ellaneoua aervice11 
•re incllldad , 
00¥imllll'l' 
(l>ivieio11 l) 
Thia division iacludea all Fecleral ,  S tate, local aai inter• 
nati-1 pvarmaeat utlviti•, nch a• th• legia lative , judicial 
-d •dminhtirative fwlet1- . ..  well .. aove�t: owa.el and 
operated busin .. • ent:erpr1aet1 ,  
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